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8 Hastings Street, Botany, NSW 2019

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 450 m2 Type: House

Daniel Cachia

0419472029 Bailey Pengelly

0283551169

https://realsearch.com.au/8-hastings-street-botany-nsw-2019
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-cachia-real-estate-agent-from-ppd-real-estate-woollahra
https://realsearch.com.au/bailey-pengelly-real-estate-agent-from-ppd-real-estate-woollahra


Guide $2,400,000

The story behind this lavish home is one of heritage and tradition. Lived in and loved by a local family for decades, this

character four bedroom residence, circa 1900, beautifully projects the past into the present. This abode has been lovingly

restored by its current owners, who uncovered timeless treasures such as ceiling rosettes, and intricate fireplaces with

sculpted angels and other Victorian-era accents. The floors are gleaming Nordic Baltic pine, the ceilings are high and the

feeling here is one of modern nostalgia. Discover four spacious bedrooms as well as a well-equipped home office with

plenty of storage. The open plan living, dining and kitchen leads to a lovely level lawn that faces north, combining a stylish

design aesthetic with the subtle interplay of nature. The kitchen is particularly inviting, with a vast island bench, hints of

bold ebony in the lighting and tapware, and a sleek wine fridge and rack for your collection. Upstairs, the master bedroom

captures the gentle northern aspect and a secluded luxury. For busy modern living, this house has it all: a huge internal

laundry with extra shower and WC, plus downlights, ceiling fans and high-end appliances. Cleverly placed skylights coax

light into the space, and the large bathroom with huge walk-in rain shower and full bath is a gorgeous, sunshine-filled

retreat. Don't miss viewing this unique home brimming with character and modern convenience in a covetable enclave in

Botany. Its well-loved luxurious rooms and corners are filled with happy memories for its current owners, and they can't

wait to hand it over for new adventures.• Rare find: incredible freestanding home with character facade• Ample parking

for multiple cars, 3 off-street spaces plus a 2 garage• Four spacious bedrooms plus home office/nursery• Chef's kitchen

with luxurious high-end fitting and appliances• Large downstairs bathroom with full-size bath and separate rain

shower• Internal laundry with WC and shower, ample storage• Private level lawn with north-facing aspect• Victorian

character, intricate high ceilings and Baltic pine floors• Down lighting, ceiling fans• Open plan living and dining, flowing

to garden area• Prized tripple parking, 2 secure, 1 open • Moments to shops, restaurants, and transport• Close

proximity to excellent golf courses and Botany Aquatic Centre• Less than 10 minutes to Sydney Airport, 20 minutes to

the CBD


